Tenomodulin (Tnmd) is a well-known gene marker for the tendon and ligament lineage, but its exact functions in these tissues still remain elusive. In this study, we investigated Tnmd loss of function in mouse tendon stem/progenitor cells (mTSPC) by implicating a previously established Tnmd knockout (KO) mouse model. mTSPC were isolated from control and Tnmd KO tail tendons and their stemness features, such as gene marker profile, multipotential, and selfrenewal, were compared. Immunofluorescence and reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction analyses for stem cell-, tenogenic-, osteogenic-, and chondrogenic-related genes confirmed their stemness and lineage specificity and demonstrated no profound differences between the two genotypes. Multipotential was not significantly affected since both cell types differentiated successfully into adipogenic, osteogenic, and chondrogenic lineages. In contrast, selfrenewal assays validated that Tnmd KO TSPC exhibit significantly reduced proliferative potential, which was also reflected in lower Cyclin D1 levels. When analyzing possible cellular mechanisms behind the observed decreased selfrenewability of Tnmd KO TSPC, we found that cellular senescence plays a major role, starting earlier and cumulating more in Tnmd KO compared with control TSPC. This was accompanied with augmented expression of the cell cycle inhibitor p53. Finally, the proliferative effect of Tnmd in TSPC was confirmed with transient transfection of Tnmd cDNA into Tnmd KO TSPC, which rescued their proliferative deficit. Taken together, we can report that loss of Tnmd affects significantly the self-renewal and senescence properties, but not the multipotential of TSPC.
Introduction
T endons and ligaments are unique forms of connective tissues responsible for the integrity and mobility of the musculoskeletal system. The genetic profile of tendons and ligaments overlap in large with that of cartilage and bone, and presently, only few tissue-specific genes have been identified. One such gene is tenomodulin (Tnmd), which was discovered in 2001 by two different groups [1, 2] . Initial northern blot data showed that Tnmd transcripts are expressed in muscle, diaphragm, and eye [1] .
Additional northern blot, reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), and in situ hybridization analyses revealed that the expression signal is prevalent in skeletal tendons and ligaments as well as in heart chordae tendineae cordis [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Hence, Tnmd was classified as a tendon gene marker.
Tnmd belongs to the family of type II transmembrane glycoproteins with a highly conserved cleavable C-terminal cysteine-rich domain. Immunohistochemical stainings in tendons and chordae tendineae have shown that the Cterminus is deposited in the extracellular matrix [3, 4] . This domain has been proposed to be the functional part of the protein since Oshima et al. found out that the C-terminus of Tnmd is sufficient to inhibit vascular tube formation in vitro and suppression of tumor growth in vivo [6] . The extracellular part contains a BRICHOS domain, which was found in other genes associated with dementia, respiratory distress, and cancer; however, the exact role of this domain in Tnmd is still unclear [7, 8] .
Up to now, the binding partners of Tnmd and the signaling pathway, to which Tnmd belongs to, have not been identified, hence making the interpretation of the exact functions of Tnmd in tendons and ligaments very difficult. The first insight on the role of Tnmd in tendons and ligaments was derived from the establishment of a Tnmd knockout (KO) mouse line. Its characterization revealed no severe developmental phenotype, but reduced tendon cell density and proliferation in vivo. Furthermore, ultrastructural analyses of Tnmd-deficient Achilles tendons demonstrated that the collagen fibril size was pathologically increased, indicating impaired collagen fibrilogenesis and a status corresponding to premature matrix aging [3] . In addition, Komiyama et al. [9] recently showed that Tnmd is expressed in periodontal ligaments during murine tooth eruption. Together with the decreased cell adhesion of Tnmd KO mouse fibroblasts, it was proposed that Tnmd also acts on the maturation or maintenance of periodontal ligaments by positively regulating cell adhesion. In summary, the above studies suggested that Tnmd plays a regulating role on cell proliferation and adhesion in tendons and ligaments. Moreover when Tnmd is ablated, tendon tissues show signs of pathological aging.
A major breakthrough in the tendon field was the study by Bi et al. [10] , which demonstrated that human and mouse tendons harbor a unique cell population, named tendon stem/progenitor cells (TSPC). These possess universal stem cell characteristics such as clonogenicity, self-renewal capacity, and multipotency [10] . Compared with bone marrowderived mesenchymal stem cells (MSC), the TSPC expressed high levels of Scleraxis (Scx), a tendon-specific transcription factor, and Tnmd. Furthermore, the isolated cells showed the ability to regenerate tendon-like tissue after extended expansion in vitro and transplantation in vivo. This study also showed that TSPC reside within a unique niche, where two extracellular matrix proteins biglycan and fibromodulin control their function by modulating bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) signaling. The double KO model for these two proteoglycans is characterized by increased tendon cellularity together with decreased collagen fibril thickness, a phenotype somewhat opposite to that of Tnmd KO mice. Moreover, biglycan/fibromodulin-deficient TSPC had augmented clonogenicity and cell proliferation, but reduced type I collagen and Scx expression. Interestingly, Bi et al. were the first to show that there is a link between distorted TSPC functions and tendon pathology. TSPC within biglycan/fibromodulin-deficient tendon niche were far more responsive to BMP signaling leading to TSPC favoring the osteogenic lineage, which in turn resulted in the so called in-tendon ossification [10] . The above data suggested that the molecular environment provided by the niche is essential for the correct maintenance and differentiation of the stem/progenitor cells during development and repair.
Following the idea that altered TSPC properties can lead to tendon pathology, in this study we aimed to compare the basic cell functions of TSPC derived from control and Tnmd-KO tendons. We first focused on studying their gene transcription, multipotential, cell proliferation, and senescence, and then we performed rescue experiments by reintroducing Tnmd full length (FL) and C-terminus encoding cDNAs in Tnmd-deficient TSPC.
Materials and Methods

Mouse TSPC isolation and cell culture
Mouse TSPC (mTSPC) were isolated from Tnmd KO and control (wild type or heterozygous) tail tendons of 6-monthold mice. Husbandry, handling and sacrifice of Tnmd KO and control mice prior mTSPC isolation were strictly carried out according to the guidelines of the Bavarian authorities. To obtain a sufficient amount of mTSPC, a pool of 3-5 mouse tails per genotype were used. For this, tendon tissues were enzymatically treated overnight with collagenase type II (Worthington) in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM)/ Hams (1:1) (Biochrom) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), l-ascorbic-acid-2-phosphate (both Sigma) and minimum essential medium (MEM)-Amino Acid (Biochrom). Then, the cell suspension was filtered, centrifuged at 500 g for 5 min, and resuspended in fresh culture media. mTSPC were grown at 37°C and 5% CO 2 and kept up to 80% maximum confluence as the culture media was changed every third day. Cells in passages 1-5 were used for experiments.
Immunofluorescence mTSPC were grown on 20 mg/mL collagen type I-coated slides and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde. After permeabilization and blocking with 2% bovine serum albumin/phosphate buffered saline (PBS), cells were incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies against CD146 (Millipore), CD105 (R&D Systems), CD90.2, CD73, and CD44 (all Novus Biologicals), Sca-1 (Abcam), Nestin (Proteintech), Nanog (R&D Systems), Scx (Abcam), and Tnmd [3] . Then, corresponding Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated secondary antibodies and nuclear dye 4¢,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; both Life Technology) were applied at room temperature. Photomicrographs were taken on the Observer Z1 microscope equipped with the Axiocam MRm camera (Carl Zeiss). Immunofluorescence experiments were reproduced twice or thrice independently and representative images are shown.
Semiquantitative and quantitative PCR
Total RNA was extracted with the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen). For cDNA synthesis, 1 mg total RNA and AMV First-Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Invitrogen) were used. Semiquantitative PCR was performed with Taq DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen) in MGResearch instrument (BioRad). For primer sequences and PCR conditions (Table 1) . For densitometric analysis, PCR bands were imaged on the Vilber Lourmat gel imager (Eberhardzell) and analyzed with the BioCapt software provided by the imager. Values were normalized to glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) and presented as fold change. Quantitative PCR was performed in a LightCycler 1.5 instrument equipped with the LightCycler 3.5 software (Roche). Primer kits for Scx and hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT) from Search-LC, and p16, p21, p53, and GAPDH from Qiagen were used in combination with the LightCycler Fast Start DNA Master SYBR Green Kit (Roche). Crossing points for each sample were determined by the second derivative maximum method and relative quantification was performed using the comparative DDCt method. The relative gene expression was calculated as a ratio to HPRT or GAPDH. All PCR results have been reproduced minimum two independent times.
Adipogenic, osteogenic, and chondrogenic differentiation assays
Three-lineage differentiation protocols were carried out as described in Alberton et al. [11] Primer sequences used for quantitative polymerase chain reaction are not included in the table, because they are the property of the manufacturers of the Primer Kits (Search-LC for Scleraxis, and Qiagen for p16, p21, and p53).
FL, PCR product of Tnmd full length cDNA; Cterm, PCR product of Tnmd C-terminus cDNA.
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osteogenic differentiation 4 · 10 3 cells/cm 2 were seeded in triplicates in six-well plates. Then, the osteogenic stimulation media [DMEM-high glucose medium (PAA) supplemented with 10% FBS, 10 mM b-glycerophosphate, 50 mM l-ascorbic acid 2-phosphate, 100 nM dexamethasone (all Sigma)] was applied every 3 days for a period of 21 days. The extent of osteogenic differentiation was determined with Alizarin Red staining and quantification by using Osteogenic Quantification Kit (Millipore), as recommended by the manufacturer.
For chondrogenic differentiation, TSPC were preconditioned during monolayer expansion in hypoxia incubator (Sanyo) for 4 days. Next, 4.5 · 10 5 cells/pellet were spun down in V-bottom 96-well plates and stimulated for 28 days with differentiation media composed of DMEM-high glucose, 10 mM dexamethasone, 1 nM sodium pyruvate, 0.195 mM l-ascorbic acid, and 1% insulin transferrin selenium (all Sigma) supplemented with 10 ng/mL transforming growth factor (TGF)b1, and 100 ng/mL BMP2 (both R&D Systems). The extent of chondrogenic differentiation was evaluated with Safranin Orange staining for cartilage glycosaminoglycans. Using the polygonal tool of the Image Pro Plus software (Media Cybernetics), the Safranin Orange-positive area was measured and results were shown as percentage of the total pellet area. In the adipogenic and osteogenic differentiation protocols, unstimulated cells maintained in DMEM-high glucose with 10% FBS were used as controls, whereas in the chondrogenic differentiation protocol, the control pellets were cultured in differentiation media without growth factors. Photomicrographs were taken with the AxioCam ICc3 color camera mounted on Axiovert 40 CFL microscope (Carl Zeiss). All differentiation assays were reproduced twice independently (consisting of triplicates), and in each adipogenic and chondrogenic experiments four images were digitally analyzed.
Population doubling analysis
Long-term cell growth was evaluated by calculation of cumulative population doubling (PD) and population doubling time (PDT). The following formulas were used:
In PD, N is the cell number at the end of the experiment and N 0 at the beginning. Growth curves were built by calculating cumulative PD, which is a sum of individual PDs. For PDT, D is the number of hours of the experimental period N 0 to N.
Colony unit forming assay
Clonogenic potential of the mTSPC was performed as described in Alberton et al. [11] . Shortly, 26 cells/cm 2 were seeded in 10 cm Petri dishes. After 14 days of cultivation, formed colonies were visualized with 0.5% crystal violet/ methanol staining and imaged. Colony unit forming (CFU) efficiency was calculated as follows: CFU = (number of colonies/number of plated cells) · 100. CFU assay was reproduced twice in triplicates.
WST-1 assay
The WST-1 Proliferation Kit (Roche) was used according to the manufacturer's recommendations. mTSPC at a density of 15 · 10 3 cells/cm 2 were plated in triplicates in 96-well dishes. After 48 h of cultivation, cells were incubated with the WST-1 reagent for 4 h. Optical density was measured using the microtiter-plate reader (Thermo Scientific) at a wavelength of 420 nm with reference filter at 620 nm. The WST-1 experiments were carried out thrice independently.
b-Galactosidase assay
Cellular senescence was visualized by the Senescent Histochemical Staining Kit (Sigma). mTSPC (15 · 10 2 cells/cm 2 ) were plated in triplicates and incubated for 3 days, fixed with fixation buffer, and incubated with staining solution overnight at 37°C. Then, the staining mixture was replaced with 70% glycerol and images were taken with the AxioCam ICc3 color camera mounted on the Axiovert 40 CFL microscope (Carl Zeiss). Percentage of senescent cells was calculated as the number of blue cells versus the total cell count from 10 images per genotype. Senescence assays were carried out twice independently in passages 3-5.
Detection of p16, p21, and p53 on tendon tissue sections Paraffin Achilles tendon sections (7 mm thick) from 6-monthold mice were collected with Microtome (Hyrax M55; Carl Zeiss) and treated with 0.2% hyaluronidase/PBS for 30 min. After washing, the sections were blocked with the Mouseon-Mouse kit (Vector Laboratories) and then incubated with primary mouse antibodies against p16 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), p21 (BD Biosciences), and p53 (Abcam) overnight at 4°C. Secondary Alexa Flour 546 antibody (Life Technology) was applied for 1 h at room temperature, followed by DAPI staining for 5 min. Fluorescent images were taken with the Axiocam MRm camera on the Observer Z1 microscope (Carl Zeiss). Two independent experiments were performed.
Transfection of mTSPC mTSPC were transiently transfected with three plasmids carrying cDNA encoding: (1) FL Tnmd, (2) C-terminal domain of Tnmd (Cterm) and (3) enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) (positive control). Both of the Tnmd plasmids were kindly provided by Prof. Chisa Shukunami, Kyoto University, Japan. The transfection protocol was previously described in Alberton et al. [11] . In brief, 2 · 10 4 cells/cm 2 mTSPC were transfected with 2.5 mg plasmid DNA using the Opti-MEM media and the Lipofectamine 2000 Kit (Life Technology). After 6 h, transfection media was replaced with complete growth media and cells were maintained in culture for another 2 days. The transfection efficiency was monitored by the GFP expression. Posttransfection, cells were used for the RNA isolation or WST-1 assays. Negative controls used were: nontransfected mTSPC and cells treated with the Cterm plasmid without Lipofectamine. Transfection experiments were reproduced two independent times. 600 ALBERTON ET AL.
Statistics
Quantitative data were analyzed with the GraphPad Prism 5 software (GraphPad). Bar charts show mean values and standard deviations. All quantitative data were acquired from two or three independent experiments, each performed in triplicates. Unpaired t-test was used and a P-value of 0.05% was considered statistically significant and it was indicated in the figures as follows *P < 0.05, **P < 0.005, ***P < 0.0005.
Results
Control and Tnmd-KO mTSPC possess stem cell-and tendon-related gene expression
To compare the stem cell profile between control and Tnmd KO mTSPC, we first examined the expression of well-known stem cell markers CD146, CD105, CD90.2, CD73, CD44, Nestin, Nanog, and Sca-1 [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The immunocytochemical results clearly demonstrated that the eight tested markers were expressed in both mTSPC types (Fig. 1A) . To verify the tenogenic origin of the mTSPC we performed immunocytochemical stainings for Tnmd and the tendon-specific transcription factor Scx (Fig. 1A) . The Scx antibody staining revealed that both control and Tnmd KO mTSPC have the typical nuclear expression. In comparison, Tnmd staining was observed only in control mTSPC whereas Tnmd KO cells showed no Tnmd expression confirming that in these cells Tnmd is deleted. Next, we screened our cells for the expression of characteristic genes for tenogenic, osteogenic, and chondrogenic lineages. For this, we performed quantitative PCR for Scx and semiquantitative PCR analyses for the tendon-related-Tnmd, transcription factors Eya1 and Six1, collagen type I (Col Ia2), and proteoglycans, biglycan, and fibromodulin; bone-related-transcription factors Runx2 and Osterix, and matrix protein bone sialoprotein; cartilage-related-transcription factor Sox9, and matrix proteins aggrecan and collagen type II (Col IIa1). Interestingly, in Tnmd KO mTSPC we observed significantly higher levels of Scx expression in comparison to the controls (Fig. 1B) . The semiquantitative PCR analysis for Tnmd validated the lack of Tnmd transcripts and confirmed the protein data. Both mTSPC types demonstrated comparable expression of Eya1, Six1, Col Ia2, biglycan, and fibromodulin (Fig. 1C) . With regard to the osteogenic lineage markers, we detected low mRNA levels of Runx2 and bone sialoprotein, but not of Osterix gene (Fig. 1D) . Among the chondrogenic lineage markers, we observed weak expression of Sox9 and collagen type 2 only in control mTSPC (Fig. 1D) , whereas aggrecan expression was not detected in any of the samples.
To further verify the mTSPC purity we performed additional semiquantitative PCR analyses for the following markers: Oct-4 and Nanog (stem cells); myogenic differentiation 1 (MyoD1) and myosin heavy chain 3 (MyHC3, muscle); peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma (PPARg) and adipose protein 2 (aP2, adipose), and vascular endothelial growth factor alpha (VEGFa) and CD31 (vessels) (Supplementary Fig. S1 ; Supplementary Data are available online at www.liebertpub .com/scd). Our results demonstrated basal expression levels of the transcription factors Nanog, PPARg, and aP2, which were comparable between both cell types, and no expression of muscle-and vessel-related markers.
Taken together, our results confirmed the TSCP character of the obtained cells and furthermore, demonstrated that control and Tnmd KO cells have very similar expression of stem cell-and lineage-characteristic genes.
Multipotential is permissive in Tnmd KO mTSPC
To rule out whether control and Tnmd KO mTSPC preserved their plasticity in vitro and to investigate if Tnmd deficiency could influence mTSPC differentiation toward other mesenchymal lineages, we subjected the mTSPC to three typical differentiation protocols, namely adipogenic, osteogenic, and chondrogenic. By performing the Oil Red O, Alizarin Red, and Safranin Orange stainings, we observed that both mTSPC types were able to form lipid vacuoles ( Fig. 2A) , to mineralize their extracellular matrix (Fig. 2B) , and to deposit abundant amount of glycosaminoglycans (Fig. 2C) . The quantitative analyses of the accumulated Oil Red O, Alizarin Red, and Safranin Orange dyes showed no significant differences between the control and Tnmd KO mTSPC. These results suggested that loss of Tnmd has no profound effect on mTSPC multipotential.
Tnmd KO mTSPC have impaired capacity to self-renew
To compare the self-renewability of control and Tnmd KO mTSPC, we first performed a long-term proliferation study by estimating their PDs for a period of 50 days. We found that at the beginning of the growth curve, both mTSPC types divided similarly (Fig. 3A) . However, already at passage 3 the Tnmd KO cells demonstrated a reduced proliferation rate, and the differences between the two cell populations further increased with in vitro cultivation. These changes were even more apparent when we calculated the PDTs of both mTSPC types at two different time points from their growth curves (Fig. 3B) . At passage 3, control and Tnmd KO cells had PDT of 25.4 -5.1 and 27.6 -6.5 h, respectively. At passage 5, the PDT of control cells was 38.7 -2.9 h, whereas the PDT of Tnmd KO cells was significantly increased to 76.9 -3.9 h. Next, by performing the CFU assays, we detected that Tnmd KO cells have limited clonogenic potential (Fig. 3C) , as their CFU efficiency was only 9.2 -0.2% in contrast to 12.2 -0.2% of the control cells (Fig. 3D) . Short-term proliferation analysis with the WST-1 reagent further confirmed that Tnmd KO mTSPC have a significantly lower proliferative activity than control mTSPC (Fig. 3E) . Finally, we examined the expression of Cyclin D1 gene, which drives G1/S phase transition of the cell cycle, and found that Tnmd KO mTSPC have significantly decreased with*25% Cyclin D1 mRNA levels (Fig.  3F ). In summary, by implicating different experimental methods we clearly demonstrated that Tnmd is an important regulator of mTSPC proliferation because its loss results in significantly impaired self-renewal of mTSPC.
Cellular senescence is augmented in Tnmd KO mTSPC
Following our major observation of the reduced self-renewability of Tnmd KO mTSPC, we investigated the possibility that these cells might undergo earlier senescence or activate apoptosis. For this, we first performed histochemical stainings for b-galactosidase activity, an enzyme that is highly active in senescent cells. We analyzed control and
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Tnmd KO cells from three different passages 3, 4, and 5, and found that already at passage 3 there are senescent cells present in the Tnmd KO mTSPC population (Fig. 4A) . Quantification of the percentage of senescent cells revealed that at passage 3 control mTSPC had almost no senescent cells, whereas 2% of Tnmd KO cells were senescent (Fig.  4B) . At passage 4, we observed more senescent cells in both cell types, yet the numbers were significantly higher in Tnmd KO (7.04 -1.1% and 28.9 -3.6% for control and Tnmd KO cells, correspondingly). At passage 5, the number of senescent cells increased in control cells (47.0 -4.2%), nevertheless it remained lower than in Tnmd KO cell, which at this point had 58.0 -4.3% b-galactosidase-positive cells. Next, we investigated the mRNA levels of three well-known cell cycle inhibitors and senescence gene markers, namely p16, p21, and p53. Quantitative PCR analysis demonstrated
FIG. 1. Expression profile of mTSPC. (A)
Immunocytochemical detection of stem cell markers CD146, CD105, CD90.2, CD73, CD44, Nestin, Nanog, and Sca-1 and tenogenic markers Scx and Tnmd. Insets show nuclear DAP1 stainings. (B) Quantitative PCR for Scx. **P < 0.005. Semiquantitative PCR for tendon-(C), bone-and cartilage-related genes (D). Staining and PCRs were performed with mTSPC in passage 3, and were repeated minimum two independent times. mTSPC, mouse tendon stem/progenitor cells; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; KO, knockout; Scx, Scleraxis; Tnmd, tenomodulin; HPRT, hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase; Col, collagen; Fmod, fibromodulin; Osx, osterix; BSP, bone sialoprotein; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase. Color images available online at www.liebertpub.com/scd 602 ALBERTON ET AL.
a slight elevation of p16 and significant increase of p53 expression in Tnmd KO TSPC, whereas p21 levels were unchanged (Fig. 4C) . To confirm this finding on protein level, we performed immunofluorescent detection of cells expressing p16, p21, or p53 in collected Achilles tendon sections. Our results showed a higher prevalence of p53-positive cells in Tnmd KO tendons in comparison to the controls, which further validated the PCR data (Fig. 4D) . At the end, by using TUNEL and JC-1 assays, we analyzed both cell types for apoptosis in passages 3-5. TUNEL method is based on terminal transferase dUTP nick end labeling, in which the nuclei of apoptotic cells are labeled in fluorescent green. JC-1 is 5,50,6,60-tetrachloro-1,10,3,30-tetraethylbenzimidazolylcarbo-cyanine iodide dye and in viable cells, it aggregates in the intact mitochondria and produces red fluorescent signal. In apoptotic cells, which have a mitochondrial leakage, JC-1 resides in the cytoplasm in a monomeric form and stains the cell cytoplasm green (experimental protocols are given in Supplementary Data). Both assays clearly showed no sign of apoptosis neither in control nor in Tnmd KO mTSPC (Supplementary Fig. S2 ). Thus, we concluded that the reduced self-renewal potential of Tnmd KO mTSPC is due to their early entry into cellular senescence, which we confirmed by demonstrating that this cell population contains higher number of senescent cells along with upregulated p16 and p53.
Transfection of full or truncated Tnmd cDNA rescues the proliferation deficit of Tnmd KO mTSPC
To clarify that indeed the lack of Tnmd expression in mTSPC is the sole reason for their reduced proliferative capacity, we transfected transiently control and Tnmd KO mTSPC with plasmids encoding either FL or C-terminal (Fig. 5A) . To control transfection efficiency and to estimate the optimal time of gene expression in our primary mTSPC, we also used an EGFP-expressing plasmid (Fig. 5B) . Posttransfection, one part of the cells were used for mRNA isolation and semiquantitative PCR, which confirmed the successful expression of FL or Cterm transgenes in mTSPC (Fig. 5C) . The other part of cells was implicated for a short-term proliferation analysis with WST-1 assay (Fig. 5D) . Hence, we determined that when Tnmd KO cells were transfected with both types of Tnmd plasmids, their proliferation rate increased significantly. Interestingly, re-expressing just Tnmd C-terminal domain was sufficient to rescue the proliferative deficit of Tnmd KO mTSPC. Furthermore, we observed a significantly enhanced proliferation also in transfected control mTSPC suggesting an additive effect of the introduced FL or Cterm transgenes to the endogenous Tnmd expression. To further confirm the observation drawn by the WST-1 assay, we performed the semiquantitative PCR analysis for Cyclin D1, where a significant upregulation correlated with the transfection of Tnmd FL or Cterm plasmids in both cell types (Fig. 5E ). Taken together, our results showed that the ectopic expression of full or truncated Tnmd cDNA rescued the impaired self-renewal of Tnmd KO mTSPC; hence confirming the positive role of Tnmd in regulating the proliferation of mTSPC.
Discussion
Understanding the molecular nature and function of tendons is crucial for the development of successful therapeutic strategies for tendon repair. To date, one of the main problems in tendon biology is the shortage of tendon-specific genes distinguishing tendon stem, progenitor, and mature cells from other mesenchymal cell types. Therefore, enriching our knowledge on the tenogenic markers and their role in tendon tissue and cell niche is essential for understanding tendon development, maintenance, and healing. In view of the above, we focused our investigation on Tnmd, which is one of the few known tendon marker genes. Our data on the Tnmd KO mouse suggested that Tnmd plays an in vivo regulatory function in tendon cell density and proliferation as well as in collagen fibril maturation [3] . However the mechanisms behind the observed phenotype remain unknown. In 2007, Bi et al. [10] also reported that tendons enclose their own TSPC and furthermore, suggested that distorted TSPC functions relate to abnormalities in tendon tissues. Therefore, by implementing TSPC isolated from Tnmd KOs and control mice, in this study we analyzed if the loss of Tnmd leads to significant changes in mTSPC functions in vitro. Hence providing an explanation on the observed in vivo phenotype as well as novel information on a potential role of Tnmd in TSPC.
First, to validate the stem/progenitor character of the obtained mTSPC, we analyzed the expression of several adult stem cell-and mesenchyme-related genes. Immunocytochemical stainings confirmed the presence of the MSC markers CD146, CD105, CD90.2, CD73, CD44, Nestin, and Sca-1 in control and Tnmd KO mTSPC [10, 14, 16] . Analysis of the early stem cell markers Oct-4 and Nanog revealed no expression of Oct-4, but weak expression of Nanog on mRNA and protein levels. RT-PCR profiling of genes PCRs were reproduced three times. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.005. CPD, cumulative population doubling, PDT, population doubling time; p, passage; CFU, colony forming unit. related to tenogenic, osteogenic, and chondrogenic lineages showed strong expression of the transcription factors Scx, Eya1, and Six1, and the matrix proteins Col Ia1, biglycan, and fibromodulin, all related to tendon cell lineage. Regarding the mesenchymal lineages, we detected a basal expression of the osteogenic Runx2, chondrogenic Sox9, and adipogenic PPARg and aP2 transcription factors. Interestingly, in vivo data by Sugimoto et al. [18] have shown the existence of Scx and Sox9 double-positive progenitors during limb development and proposed that they are a unique multipotent cell population that can commit into tenocytes, ligamentocytes, and chondrocytes. In addition, this Stainings were reproduced twice using Achilles tendon sections from 6-month-old mice. *P < 0.05, ***P < 0.0005. Color images available online at www.liebertpub.com/scd study suggested that a fine interplay between Sox9 and Scx expression levels determines the commitment of the early progenitors toward one or the other lineage. In our mTSPC we detected also a very weak PCR band for bone sialoprotein and collagen type II, which we attributed to the minor presence of osteoblast and chondrocyte-like cells possibly deriving from the tendon enthesis side, which contain such cells. However, our additional PCR data, including muscle (MyoD1 and MyHC3) and vessel (VEGFa and CD31)-related markers clearly excluded contamination of muscle and blood cells. In summary, the obtained mTSPC in this study demonstrated a phenotype that is comparable to the mTSPC described in the Bi et al. [10] . The cells expressed basic levels of a variety of mesenchyme-related transcription factors, but demonstrated enriched tendonrelated gene marker expression. Interestingly, our gene expression screening suggested that the deficiency of Tnmd has an effect only on the expression of Scx, Sox9, and Col IIa1, whereas the expression levels of the other markers were comparable between control and Tnmd KO mTSPC. Two studies by Brent et al. [19] and Shukunami et al. [20] , showed that Tnmd expression domains coincide with those of Scx. An overexpression of Scx in cultured chicken tenocytes triggered the upregulation of Tnmd [20] , whereas in Scx KO mice, the Tnmd expression was profoundly diminished [21] . The above finding led to the suggestion that Tnmd is a direct target of Scx. However, to clarify whether the observed changes of Scx, Sox9, and Col IIa1 basal expression in Tnmd KO TSPC represents a feedback response to the loss of Tnmd, will need further investigation. In summary, our results on the expression of mesenchymal stem-and lineage-specific genes clearly validated the TSPC character of our cells and are in line with the characterization data of other human and mTSPC published by Bi et al. [10] , Tempfer et al. [16] , Zhou et al. [22] , Mienaltowski et al. [23] , and Kohler et al. [14] . Next, we performed three lineage differentiation experiments to investigate if Tnmd plays a role in mTSPC commitment. Bi et al. [10] have shown that extracellular proteins can affect the TSPC differentiation capacity since upon loss of byglican and fibromodulin, mTSPC from the double mutant mice were exhibiting an increased osteogenic potential due to altered BMP signaling. With regard to Tnmd deficiency in mTSPC, we observed by specific stainings for adipocytes, osteoblasts, and chondrocytes that both cell types were able to form lipid vacuoles, mineralize their extracellular matrix, and deposit cartilage glycosaminoglycans, suggesting no profound differentiation phenotype due to the lack of Tnmd. Still, similarly to Zhou et al. [22] , who have demonstrated that TSPC from aged rats have enhanced adipogenic differentiation, we detected that Tnmd KO mTSPC exhibit slight inclination to differentiate into adipocytes in comparison to control mTSPC. Interestingly, Tolppanen et al. [24, 25] and Saiki et al. [26] have suggested a possible role of Tnmd in obesity, therefore, to further clarify if lower levels of Tnmd correlate with increased adipogenesis of mTSPC, follow-up studies using mTSPC from Tnmd KO mice in different developmental ages or fed on high calorie diet will be relevant. Altogether, we concluded that mTSPC multipotential is permissive and not profoundly affected by the loss of Tnmd expression.
Distinctive hallmarks of stem cells are their clonogenic and self-renewal abilities, which together with asymmetric division determine stem cells as the major cell type responsible for tissue homeostasis and regeneration. Thus, our next aim was to evaluate whether Tnmd deficiency will result in some changes in mTSPC colony formation and proliferation in vitro. Long-term analyses of the control and Tnmd KO mTSPC growth curves revealed decreased selfrenewability of the Tnmd KO cell pool. Tnmd KO cells displayed inferior proliferative capacity and significantly increased PDT already after passage 3 and had significantly lower number of colonies. Based on the quantitative results from the WST-1 assays, we found that also short-term proliferation was negatively influenced by the loss of Tnmd. The above functional analyses were additionally confirmed on a molecular level by RT-PCR for the well-known proliferative marker-Cyclin D1, which demonstrated reduced mRNA levels in Tnmd KO mTSPC. Finally, we performed in parallel Tnmd rescue and overexpression experiments in Tnmd KO and control cells, respectively. The obtained results clearly showed that, first, the Tnmd transfection indeed results in rescue of the proliferation deficit of Tnmd KO mTSPC and also it can further enhance the proliferation of control cells, and second, that the effect of Tnmd C-terminus is identical to that of the FL Tnmd cDNA. Based on the above observation we convincingly prove that Tnmd is a positive regulator of mTSPC self-renewal and that this action is mediated by the C-terminal part of the molecule. Our findings corroborate with the previous studies on the antiangiogenic effect of Tnmd and its homologous gene chondromodulin-I in vascular tube formation and tumor growth, which have evidently proposed that the C-terminus is the functional domain of these proteins (reviewed in Shukunami et al. [27] , Shukunami and Hiraki [28] ). It has been also reported that the C-terminal domain of chodromodulin-I can strongly induce the proliferation of chondrocytes in vitro, which is similar to our novel result on the positive effect of Tnmd on TSPC self-renewal [3, 29] . Interestingly, the data by Shukunami's group and ours demonstrate that Tnmd and chondromodulin-I can exert diverse proliferative effects depending on the cell type. They can powerfully suppress the proliferation of endothelial cells, whereas they can stimulate the proliferation of tenocytes and chondrocytes. Up to now, the signaling pathways in which Tnmd and chondromodulin-I participate are not known mostly due to their novel protein domain structure as well as the lack of knowledge about the potential binding partners of these proteins. Therefore, we can only speculate that Tnmd might be a cofactor regulating the function of growth factors or growth factor receptors and hence, depending on the availability, act as stimulator or inhibitor of proliferation. However, to clarify the molecular mode of action of Tnmd, future research focusing on identifying Tnmd-binding proteins is of upmost importance. Finally, we investigated for possible reasons behind the reduced proliferative capacity of Tnmd KO mTSPC, as we tested if these cells are entering earlier into senescence or if they might have higher apoptotic index. Based on two different apoptotic assays, we excluded apoptosis as a major cause, which is also in line with a lack of increased apoptotic cell numbers in Tnmd-deficient tendon tissues reported in Docheva et al. [3] . In contrast, when we studied senescence by b-galactosidase stainings and quantitative PCR analysis for cell cycle inhibitory gene, we found higher number of senescent cells in Tnmd KO cell population, which was accompanied by slightly upregulated levels of p16 and significantly increased p53 mRNAs. Similar changes in TSPC functions, such as reduced self-renewal and increased senescence, were detected during human tendon aging and degeneration [14] . Analyzing human TSPC, obtained from Achilles tendons of young and aged patients, it was observed that aged TSPC exhibit profound self-renewal and clonogenic deficits as well as premature entry into senescence and significant upregulation of p16 expression. Other studies with rat TSPC [22] and mouse bone marrow MSC [30] have also shown that there is a reduction in stem cell frequency in aged tissues as well as when isolated in vitro the aged stem cells proliferated significantly slower than their counterparts obtained from young animals. Shibata et al. [31] , Stolzing et al. [32] , and Kasper et al. [33] have reported augmented senescence features of MSC from aged bone marrow aspirates. Hence, we suggest that the altered self-renewal and senescence abilities of Tnmddeficient mTSPC result in reduced cell proliferation and density detected in Tnmd KO tendons in vivo. In our study, we could not compare the TSPC availability in control and Tnmd-KO mice in vivo, because up to date, the exact location of TSPC in tendon tissues has not been mapped due to the lack of unique markers discriminating pure stem cells from progenitors and mature tenocytes.
Taken together, in this study, we report novel data on the role of Tnmd in mTSPC proliferation and senescence in vitro. Loss of Tnmd resulted in reduced mTSPC clonogenicity and self-renewal together with higher incidence of senescence, but it had no profound effect on TSPC multipotentiality. By rescuing the proliferation deficit of Tnmd KO cells with transfection of exogenous Tnmd cDNA, we could clearly demonstrate the positive effect of Tnmd on the self-renewal of the tendon stem cell niche. We believe that our findings on Tnmd role in TSPC will provide a new insight into the molecular mechanisms regulating TSPC and will be helpful in understanding tendon development and repair processes where these cells are majorly involved.
